Zero 2 Bluetooth gamepad — instruction manual

Switch
1. press X & start to turn on the controller, Blue LED blinks 4 times per cycle
2. press select button for 3 seconds to enter setting mode, LED starts to rapidly blink
3. go to your Switch Home Page to click on Controllers, then click on Change Grip/Pairing, Blue LED becomes red when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your Switch with the press of start once it has been paired
5. when connected to your Switch, select + Y pad = Switch HOME button, select + start = Switch ZL + ZR button

Windows (X-input)
1. press X & start to turn on the controller, Blue LED blinks twice per cycle
2. press select button for 3 seconds to enter setting mode, LED starts to rapidly blink
3. go to your Windows device Bluetooth setting, pair with 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad, Blue LED becomes red when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your Windows device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. when connected to your Windows, select + Y pad = Switch HOME button

Android
1. press X & start to turn on the controller, Blue LED blinks 3 times per cycle
2. press select button for 3 seconds to enter setting mode, LED starts to rapidly blink
3. go to your Android device Bluetooth setting, pair with 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad, Blue LED becomes red when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your Android device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. when connected to your Android, select + Y pad = Switch HOME button

macOS
1. press X & start to turn on the controller, Blue LED blinks 3 times per cycle
2. press select button for 3 seconds to enter setting mode, LED starts to rapidly blink
3. go to your macOS device Bluetooth setting, pair with 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad, Blue LED becomes red when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your macOS device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. when connected to your macOS, select + Y pad = Switch HOME button

Keyboard mode
1. press X & start to turn on the controller, Blue LED blinks 3 times per cycle
2. press select button for 3 seconds to enter setting mode, LED starts to rapidly blink
3. go to your device Bluetooth setting, pair with 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad, Blue LED becomes red when connection is successful
4. controller will auto reconnect to your device with the press of start once it has been paired
5. on a keyboard mode, please make sure the input language on your Device is in English

battery
- status: low battery mode
- indicator: LED indicator becomes red when battery runs out
- charging: USB cable to charge
- capacity: 1800mAh, 8 hours of game time

power saving
- sleep mode: 15 minutes with no use
- press start button to wake up the controller

support
- please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support

Zero 2 蓝牙手柄 — 使用说明

Switch
1. 按下 [X & start] 开启手柄，蓝色指示灯闪烁 4 次
2. 按下 [select] 键 3 秒进入配对模式，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
3. 打开 Switch Home Page 点击“Controllers”，然后点击“更改握把/配对”，蓝色 LED 变红色表示连接成功
4. 控制器在按 start 键时会自动重新连接到 Switch
5. 当连接到 Switch 时，按下 + Y 键为 HOME 按钮，按下 + start 键为 ZL + ZR 按钮

Windows (X-input)
1. 按下 [X & start] 开启手柄，蓝色指示灯闪烁 2 次
2. 按下 [select] 键 3 秒进入配对模式，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
3. 打开 Windows 设备 Bluetooth 设置，与 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad 配对，蓝色 LED 变红色表示连接成功
4. 成功配对后，按下 start 键可开启手柄

Android
1. 按下 [X & start] 开启手柄，蓝色指示灯闪烁 3 次
2. 使用 [select] 键 3 秒进入配对模式，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
3. 打开 Android 设备 Bluetooth 设置，与 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad 配对，蓝色 LED 变红色表示连接成功
4. 成功配对后，按下 start 键可开启手柄

macOS
1. 按下 [X & start] 开启手柄，蓝色指示灯闪烁 3 次
2. 使用 [select] 键 3 秒进入配对模式，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
3. 打开 macOS 设备 Bluetooth 设置，与 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad 配对，蓝色 LED 变红色表示连接成功
4. 成功配对后，按下 start 键可开启手柄

键盘模式
1. 按下 [X & start] 键开启手柄，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
2. 使用 [select] 键 3 秒进入配对模式，蓝色指示灯闪烁快速
3. 开启 macOS 设备 Bluetooth 设置，与 8Bitdo Zero 2 gamepad 配对，蓝色 LED 变红色表示连接成功

电池
- 电量：140mAh
- 充电：使用 USB 充电，充电时间约为 2 小时

自动关机
- 按住 1 分钟内未使用手柄即关机，5 分钟内未使用手柄自动关机

支持
- 请访问 http://support.8bitdo.com 了解详细信息
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